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Statement of Alexander Delmar,
Director of the Bureau of Sta-

tistics, of Receipts and Ex-

penditures of the Gov-

ernment During
the Past Three

Tears.

fWr. Alexander Delmar having been legis-

late! out of office bt Congress, and haying until
the first of January next only in which to render
the science ot statistics ridiculous, has made

desperate effort to bolster up the repudiation
planks of the Democratic platform by
the "exhibit" from which we quote all
the ma'erlil portions below. Having
jlvea the masterly and Irrefutable statement
of Messrs. Wells and Aiklnaon, we permit expir
ing Democracy to give this last financial gacp
nonfldt nt that the most superficial reader w 11

at once detect lis sophistries aud contradictions.
Ait Insight into Mr. Ddmar's utter recklessness
and nnirustwoTlulness is afforded by the fact
that he anticipates on the first of January
next a balance In the natloual Treasury of only

28,000,000, In old and currency combined; and
this despite the unquestionable fact that there
U now accumulated more than three times this
amount in gold alone, while the receipts from
customs for f.ll three months are to be
added to It. Mr. Delmar evidently
anticlpa'es the election of Seymour and a
Democratic Congress, and trusts to both to
being legislated back into his sinecure. So he
perverts facts and figures with a reckless handi
3n order to contribute to his own resurrection,
Ugurlng up a deficiency of $154,000,000 before
the first of July next by doubling the Con.
gresslonal estimates of ordinary expendi-

tures ; by placing the gold revenue
from customs at $150,000,000 only, in
place of $173,000,000, the annual aver-t- ge

during three years past; and by pulling
down the entire annual receipts from internal
revenue to $122,000,000. As a financier, Delmar
totally eclipses his past record as a statistician,
tod deserves to iauk as a statesman of the
first Democratic water, Jiditor Evkninq Ielb
GRAPH.

On the 19th inst , the following letter dated at
New York, was forwarded to lion. Alexander
D Jlraar, Director of the Bureau of Statistics, at
Wathngton:

Sir: Your familiarity with the affairs of the
Treasuiy leads us to make the following in-
quiries, to which we enall feci obliged for an early
reply t

1. What have been the total receipts and ex-
penditures of the Government . during the past
time fUcal years?

2. What are the estimated expenditures of the
current fipcal year? What appropriations were
demanded by the Treasury f What appropri-
ation were granted by OoDgre-- , ami wbcu Cuu-srre-

adiouraed what appropriations remained

tliture of money from the Treasury 1

3. What are the estimated revenues of the cur-
rent fiscal year, aud in what condition will the
Treasury be on the 1st of January, 18GU, aud 30th

f June, 18G9, respectively I

We are, sir, jours respectfully,
IIenrv Ghifnell,
Koyal Phelps,
Wilson Q. Hunt.

lteply of Jlr. Delinrtt.
United States Treasury Department, Bu-

reau of STATisncs, Wabuington, Sept. 25, 18G8.
Gentlemen: In iepiy to yours of the 19ch

ins1 ant, and to numerous otter letters addressed
to me on the subject, I have the honor to fur-
nish the following account of the condition of
tue Untied States Treasury, as set forth iu the
reports of its various officers:

Tue receipts and expenditures of the Trea-
sury may be divided into four branches, classed
as Jollowis: First, the lteglter's receipts aud
expenditures; second, the Treasurer's receipts
and expenditures; third, the Post Ulrica receipts
and expenditures; fourth, the Navy Pension
Fund. The Betjisier's receipts and expenditures
appear Id the Reeieter's reports the Treasurer's
receipts and expenditures appear in the Trea-
surer's reports, the Post Office receipts and ex-
penditures in the report of the Postmaster-Genera- l,

and the accounts ot the Navy Pension
Fund in the reports of the Commissioner of
Tensions.

The Uegister's receipts are pross receipts. The
expenses ot collection, drawbacks, discounts,
repayments, etc., appear in the expenditures.

The following are the Register's receipts and
expenditures for the past three fiscal years:

bioibteh aauiciprs,
1885-8-8. 1888--S7- . 187-- 8.

Customs.. t7no46ol st.sm.tflo i4.4te99
Internal Rev .... 8u.2i8 88 gj.ttt7 887 181.087 tM
IMrrrT 1874.764 4,200 2 1,788.148
Public lends....... tktVOU 1.188 875 1.848 71.
JAwcellaaeJUB..... 67,119.869 42.844 862 48 849 081

Sl9ii.S84.OI0 1406,688,181

BJMIBTSBS EXPENDITURES.

Civil. For., Int.,
and DJlaoel....... 8U.0Cfl.0fll

War............ 284.419 701
Havy ... 48 824 118

Interior - 18 8o2 4l8
Interest 188.087 741

1888-8-7.

151.110.nj7
8S 124,415
tl0.4,U
28 579 088

143.781.691

u:7-- a.

i5.,009 867
18.84 1.648

84,77 103
27,788068

180.423 886

ToUl ...IMO,780.9iO 1318,718,129 J70,1S,078

These figures show the receipts and expendi-
tures within the year. All that occur after the
close ot the year go on the next year's account,
so that, though if a series ot years be taken
together the back receipt! and expenditures are
includi d, yet it it be desirable to ascertain the
total revenue aad cost ot the Government for
any single year by itself it cannot be ioue from
these tlftures alone. For this reason they are
not aggregated iu the Secretary's report, lie-cou-rse

must be had to the Treasurer's receipts
and expenditures, which also Include all

from sales of captured aud abandoned
property, confiscation, prizes, sales of war
vessels, etc., etc., items which do not appear in
the Register's accounts as published, and which
items, during the past three year, with the back
receipts aud expenditures, have averaged nearly
$60,01)0,000 a year, as follows:

TUXA8UBY BaCKIPTS, r
186&- -. 188H-8- 1867-- 6.

Wr !8.0u0.17S 122 478 5x4 t2t.268.878
N.vy 1K.I4I2.I 12,v77.2l 8,204.118
in trior 1 v7 i.v-sis- i.ttason
Miscellaneous 7,223 064 880J.2.H2 8,814,086

Total 845.7(1,1(13 115,715,182 114,874430
Mainly sale irooi cotton.

TBBAdrBKR'i KKrjtNDITnMS,
Wsr S28 IK) i,17 tSi.Hd W4 24 188.878
Nvy .19 113 248 18 877.201 8108.110
In erlor 1 8SU.877 1.W0.18J 1.883,608
4jivli and nilscsila- -

neoos 1,863,168 887,994 1.786,082
jD'ereal etc, puli- -

liO debt...M..MMM.. 6.8!9,198 6 007,887 7 677 048

T0tal..........-....t- M 728,lt, I5,7118I 44 671.630

The Treasurer's receipts and expenditures
Include some repayments, but they principally
consist, on the oue hand, of receipts from sales
ot Government property pure based during the
wsr, and receipts on account of the previous
year ; and, 00 tnt other hand, of the expenditure

of these sums in the War and Navy Department!,
and back rmtments ot tntercst.

There ate some receipt iu the War Depart
ment, i believe, which are never oonveyea into
the Treasury at all, and concerning which I
have consequently no Information. This ma'ter
nas ueen made the suDject 01 otuciai commuui
cation now on file In the War Department.

Tue "total receipts and expenditures of the
Government during the past three fiscal years,"
omitting: me shove mentioned unxnoffu items,
nave Dten as lonows:

TOTAL BECEIPT8.
1PAJ-- 6, 18S6-- 7. 1887-- 1.

Register's R68 0X8 620 8480,6:14,010 40A6m.lRI
'i'lteaoiei'.. ... V ,7 16 1B8 46.716 182 44 674 680

Total 1618,768,783 1686 849,172 6150.112,668
TOTAL BXPiaDITDBBfl.

ReKlnter'8 t520,7AO,9IO 1846 729.129 (370,39,073
Troaauiet'i.... 872,1S 46,71i.lfi2 44 674.(80

Total 1378. 847,108 8891444,291 8(14 913,801

Authority for the statement of the Register's
receipts and expenditures, 1865-- 6 and 1806-- 7,

Report of the Register of the Treasury, Flnanee
Report, 18C7, pp. 356 to 359, Inclusive. For 1867
-- 8, Report of the Register, dated August 18,
1868. For Treasurer's receipts and expenditure',
18G5-- 6 and 1866--7, Report of Treasurer, Finance
Report, I860, p. 160, aud Finance Report, 1867,
p. 120. For 1867-- 8, the books ot the Treasury.

The Post Office receipt! and expenditures corv
stitute a separate branch of the public accounts,
which is managed as follows: The receipts for
postaee, etc., are applied to the expenditures for
carrjing the mails, etc. Should a surplus or
dedciency occur the amount Is paid into or out
of the Treasury, and credited or debited to
''Miscellaneous."

The Post Office receipts and expenditures of
tbe past fiscal years are, therefore. Included in
the amounts above stated. For 1868--tf they are
estimated by the Postmaster-Gencra- t as follows:
Emetines of the Post Office Department for

the llecal year endlDg Jane 80, J869, In-
cluding the overland mall service 122.100 000

Receipts estimated at.........M.WM.M ls.oeo eoo

Deflolency .. $6,ioo.ooo

Tbe condition of the Navy Pension Fund Is as
follows: It amounts to $13,000,000, mainly
derived from prize sales, and tbe amount is
invested in United States securities at three per
cent. The interest $390,000 per annum forms
tbe revenue of the fund, and such navy pen-
sions, etc., as are authorized by law to be
defrayed out of the fund form its expenditures.
A tiifllng balance usually remains.
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES AND AFPR0FRIATI0NB

REQUIRED FOB 18CS-- 9.

The estimated expenditures (summary esti-
mate) for the current fiscal year, aud the
amount and class of appropriations (detailed
estimates) required to coverthem, will be found
respectively in Executive Documents No?. 2 and
3, Fortieth Congress, second session. Iu actual
order of time tbe detailed estimates preceded
the summary estimate. Taken in connection,
as originally printed, they contained several
arithmetical discrepancies, which arose from
attempts to cat down the totals without limiting
the details. These discrepancies are corrected
in the following table, which presents the whole
subject at a glance.
Armor BIATIOMS BEQTJTRED BT THE TREASURY FOB

1868--9.
Civil.-- .. . ..... (51 000,000
Pensions and Indiana. as.) 00 000
War and bounty. ......... lK6,noo IK)9

Navy..... I,, 47,817.188
Interest........ I30,ooj,ooo

Total., ..8338,1.7.181

In effect the Treasury said to Congress:
"Without reckoning the Treasurer's expendi-
tures, the Post Office deficiency and such pri-
vate claims as you may authorize us to pay
during the year, we shall have to expend the
sum of $398,317,183. There already exist perma-
nent appropriations wblcu will cover $180,469,000
of this amount. Besides this, we shall have
available spending authority to the amount of

144,TT8,42-- , uureuaca balances vi appropria-
tions after July 1, 1868 (the actual amount of
outstanding balances on July 1, 18G8, was
larger); but If you grant the new special appro-
priations we ask for, amounting to $182,183,736,
we shall only draw on these balances to the
extent of $35,664,417." But Congress, instead of
praoting the $182,183,736 new appropriations
atked for, granted but $114,958,896. as follows:
MKWBl'JCCIAL APPBOPBIATION8 KtD8 BV FOBIJITK

COKOBfcBS. 8BUOMO BK8SI0N.
War Depar'nu-nt.- . .... .-- 33.7U,605
Navy Department ...... 1.366.850
Peuslons and Indians 83,"8i.4G2
Post Ofllce Department ),M6,non
Couinlar and Diplomatic...... 1,2 t 411
Legislative, extcmive, and judicial....--- .. 17 9 6,227
Oilier Hem in ttie civil list 9 89ii,8i8

Total 1114.938,898
Actol Marcti 80. lntii. aiiDrojrlaieJ Sii.nso.noo. or

wnicn 8 is,624,tioo la to oome out of revenues ot Poit
ulllce Dei aruuent, leavlDg 61,616 000 to come out of
"M.glBiet'e" receipts or tne Treasury.
ADDITIONAL HEW SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS MADE

BT FORTIETH CONOKE5S, SECOND SESSION.
Alaska act Of Joly 27, 18(58 V,2i)0,0f0j
Kuitdrv aoDroDrlatlona for urlvau. ulliim.

variuua tunes oni sou

Total .......--....- .... .87.783. Hrtfl

LeavingNover $07,000,000 of appropriations to
be obtained iroru tne oaiances ot emstinn (old)
appropiiat.onsor by grants ot deficiency appro-
priations at its next session.

But in addition to the $114,953 896 new special
appropriations, Congress granted $7,200,000 for
Alaska and $583,669 to satisfy certain private
claims as above (table II), and also $19,275,706
deficiency appropriations for the service ' ot
1867-- 8, as follows:
DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONS FOB SERVICE OF

1867-- 8 MADE BY FOB11E1U CONGRESS, SECOND
SE&BION.

OiVl)..aiMnss4WMsieae(MMee(M $5 844.161
War ...--- ... 12,097-70-

Interior 409 742
.Extraordinary . 904.098

Total.--- .. - -- ..819,270,706
EXPENDITURES OF THE CURRENT FISCAL YBAB.
So that the expenditures of this fiscal year. If

none are deferred, will amount to $475,959,202,
as follows:
Ordinary expenditures. lfc8-- 9 .1391,317,183
Alaska, 1868-- 9 --... 7,2 0 000
Private appropriations, 1868-9- .. .. 6x3 669
beticlenclas. 1867-- 8 19,276,704
Principal of loans , 1847-- 8 18S8-- 9 - 8 6S2 841
Tieaaurer's expenditure, 1868-- 9, eatloiated. 42,ouo,ooo

Total.. ....... -- .... 1 176 ,959 2u3

without Including the Post Office deficiency,
which will auiouut, as before stated, to
$6,100,000.

AUTHORITY TO EXPEND.
When CougresB adjourned the amount of

appropriations that remained as "available
sources of authority lor tbe expenditure of
money from the Tieasury" was as follows:
Permanent appropriations, speolflo and In- -

detlnlie, as limited by estimates.... $18 1 419000
Principal of loans of 1817-- s. .......-- .. 8,682,041
fiiew spf oii apprupriawuuB xuaue ujr for-

tieth Con k reus
Special deUuleuov appro jrlat.ous - -
BALANCK8 OCtBTANDIBU Or OLD H

JULY 1,1868.
Civil service, etc, estimated 17,so2 4
War. actual 104 ; il
Navy, actual 18 820 631
Interior, actual - 19.oui.486

122 743 Ml
19.274.708

-- IIS0.4I7 622

Total - 1481,487.487
'Llmred by wnaiever construction may be placed

upon llilid section of act of Jjne 17. 1868.

The above does not include lost Offices fled-cieud-

covered by appropriation act of March
30, 1868, nor Treasurer's" expenditures, which
are constructively covered by the original
appropriation made for the purchase of the
property from the tales of which the Treasurer's
receipts are obtained.
ESTIMATED REVENUE OF THE CURRENT FISCAL YEAR

To meet the $475,959,202-2- of expenditures
for 18G8-- 9, we shall have the following receipts:

Eegtater'e receipts
Customs $18i.O0.O0O
luiernal Heveuue - 122.120.000
Public lands l.Ooo oo

DI.ecttsi I.6O0.0OJ
Ml ellaueous (excluding gold

premium) 8.000 000
I279 61000

Treasurer's receipts - 41000,000

I Total 4321,620,000

28, 1868.

Thus, if the Treasury endeavors to meet Its
current expenditures this year (to say nothing
of matured claims deferred, or of the Post Oilice
deficiency). It will sliow a ueactt of $154,339,202
at too end ot tne year, to be obtained trom
Increased taxes or loans.

The departmental estimate of custom receipts
is $145,000,000: but taking tbe averaee yield
since the Imposition of the present tariff, the
customs (though import! have this year fallen
very sensibly) shoulJ yield daring tbe year
enaing June so, ihuh, siou.uuu urn Bee mommy
report of the Director of the Bureau of Statistics
No. 20, for 1868, for details.

The Internal revenue receipts are estimated
as follows:

INTERNAL REVENUE RECEIPTS, 1868--9.

Estimate based on actual receipts during the
year ended June 30, 1808. Those marked have
not been modified:
Pplrlls.... ....
Tons coo ,

Fermented liquors..
vi . ......

...13
6

..

Total maanfacture, productions, etc.. 8;9 sm.ooo
Gross receipts.. .. 100 imrBl.... - --. 4,800,000
Special tax (excluding special tax on sale

of dlstllle'R) ....... 16 200 000
Income and lalarlte 86 0"O Oiw
legacies and succeMlons. --......... i ooo ooo
Miscellaneous, Schedule A, etc . ... 1 looonO
Fank clrcnlatlon, dividends, and aepuiis... I.S')0.O"O
Fine, les, and forfeitures 2"0,ono
Stamps. --. 14,010,00 J

Grand to lal .. --. .8 ti,U0fi03
Additional taxation is regarded as Imprac'i

cable, and there Is, therefore, no apparent way
ont of the present difficulty but to increase thepublic debt by the issue)! more bonds.
tbe Treasury has power to do until the whole
sum of the public debt amounts to 2827 milli jus,or its amouut at the date of the passaue of theact of 12th April, 1866.
CONDITION OF TH TREASURY ON JANUARY 1, 1889,

AND JUNE 30, 1869.
T-- e condition of the Treasury on 30th June,

1869, has already been estimated. It will exbtbita deficiency of $154,000,000. I now Dieseut an
estimate ot its condition on or about 1st January
1869:
Balance In Treasnry, July 1 1868 , 130 831,437
Of wbleb theri was due on demand lor gold

certlllcales of deposit, say.. , , 2V060 000

Leaving as balance...
BXCBIPTS lO JANCABY, 1809 TRBASUBBB'S

SWIIITB JEXCIjUO.D.
Customs ...,.....- -. -- . $70,060 0"0
Internal HeveDue 61.000.OjO
All other, excluding prtmlum

. on sales of gold ..-- .- --.. 4 O JO.COO

TOt ft1
S'SasilISS

BXPENDITtTBKfl TO JANUARY 1. 1809 TUBA- -

Civil service foreign Intercourse
and miscellaneous (some In
gold) 825. Sf 0,000

Pension" and Indlaus , 17.600 noo
War and bounties 17,600 000Uavy about oue-nfi- n of wblcn .

Is go:d . ...... 28,500.000
Alaska.(gold) . .. 7,2nO.oo0
Loansof 1847 and 18l8igold) 8,682841
Interest due September 1, 1868

(gold) 4.864,160
Interest due November 1, 1868

(gold) B.SOrt.OOO
Interest due Januarvl.iSKHiirniiii 81 6OI.01M

Interest In currency, say, ...... l.ooo.ouO

In 1, 1889..
Of will of

the Treasury nse.

HAO.OCO

187O,0K)

penal

This

1103.834.437

1240,801.487

I212.6l6.80t

Balance Treasnry lannary .128,247

which feveral millions cousist trust
funds, which cannot

Deduct trom this amount tbe Post Office defi
ciencies for the half year, which will probably
amount to $3,000,000 and $583,66981 of private
appropriations, most of which will be paid by

time, and yon have tbe condition of the
Treasury on the 1st of January. 1869.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
wulV TMliSVSAra,
Monday, Bept, 28, 1888.

The Money Market conliaues quiet. Call loans
rule at 4A5 per cent.; first-clas-s commercial
paper ranees trom 67 per cent, per annum.

xne siock Aiamei was inactive tms morniDer.
but prices were steady; Government loans
were firmly held. City loans were unchanged;
tbe new issue sold at 103 i; and old do. at 101,
no change.

Kaiiroaa snares were the most acttvo on the
list, Pennsylvania Railroad sold ul 56, no
change; Little Schuylkill at 44, no chinse;
Heading at 47017 J, no change, and Philadelphia
ana r.rie at 203, no cuauee.

in uity Pabeenger Hallway snares there was
nothing doing. 60 was bid for Second and
Thud: 70 torTentn aud Eleventh: 15 for Thir
teenth and Fifteenth: 22 for Spruce and Pine;
104 for Hestonville; 28 for Germantowu: and
31 tor Green and Coates.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
240 was bid for North America: 163 for Phila-
delphia; 1301 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; and
604 for Commercial.
PnilADKLPIlIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES
Reported by De Haven Bro., No. 40 8. Tnlrd street

FIRST BdARD.
4600 City Ss. New.ls.103

84942 Bch N 8s, '82.-0- 8. 694
fiiwi oca ni poo 1.... 72
217 sb Penna Kls. 68
100 sb PkU ilk K 060. Khi
800 do.. is. 2)a
81 0 do la.b60. 2C,H
100 do. 1A
10O do bGOu 26

The this gold
Narr No.

soutu intra street;
10-0- 0 A. M.
11-2- 0 "
11-8- "
11- -42 "
12- - 45
11-6- 0 41

Messrs. Jay

142
1412
1411
141
1411

Cooke

8A1.001

that

Lit 80b
do.... 448

Read 030.
....trf.86. 47X

loosbLeb N......sfl;u 2t'i
sUO..

6sh lotb 70i
Acad Mnnlcw-.102- H

following are morning's
quotations, reported by

142 12-1- 2 M.
12 20
12-2- 1

12-2- 3

12-2- 4

12-3-

Co. quote

I8
.. 60,l 600

l

....

I35 060 000

.

.

- I

fe

' '

.

10 sb R.- -. 44

8
I'O sn U 47
28 do

200 do is
& 11 Hi

f all

& 30

J P.

'
'

&

1411
14l

14ll
141

. 1".
uovern--

ment securities, etc., as follows: u. S, 6s ot
1881, 114114J; old do., 1141144; new

1864, 109j110; do., 1805 110U0 ;
July, 1865, I08j(&109; do.. 1867, 1081(3109; do,
1868. 109Q1091; 8, 104J101. Gold, 142.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bau Iters,
No. 36 South Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d-ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881,11310)114; tj.j &
1862, 113J114;do.,l8C4. 109(4 109j5; tdo 18U6,
llOllOj; do. July, 1865, 1084108; do. July,
1867, 108108 j; 1868, 108j109; 6s, 10-4- 104J

104. Compound Interest Notes, past due.
119-2'- i. Gold, 141J141.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
change to-da-y at S P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881. 113;

114J; do. 1862, 113114; do.. 1804, 109i,j
110; do.,1865. lloOHOi; do., 1865, new, 1uk('5
108; do., 1867, new, 1U8-U-

08; do., 1868, 1081
109 ; do., 68,10 40s, 104VL04: Due Com-poun- d

Interest Notes, 119i; do. October,
1865, 1184. Gold, 14U(ai4U. Silver, 135j137j.

rfalladclphla Trade Report.
Monday, Sept. 28. The Flour Market Is

moderately active, and prices are tteady. About
1200 barrels were taken lor home consumption,
Including 400 narrels Bedstone family, and 600
barrels Ohio family, on secret terms; superfine
at I6'607'50 for low grades and good, extras at
$838 75, new spring wheat extra family at 9

975, old do. do. at Minnesota do. do.
atf9'50975, Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at
$1012, and fancy brands at 1 12 60 14. according
to quality. Kye Kiour may be quoted at 9(

t bbl. Nothing dointr In Corn Meal.
Ttie Wbeat Market presents no new feature,

A steady Inquiry prevails lor good and choice
lots, but inferior grades are not rauou wanted.
Bales of red at 12 20Xgi2 80; about 2000 bushels s ld
within this range, aud KMX) bushels on secret
terms. Kye Is held at $1 60 for Western. Corn
Is quiet at former quotations. Bales of yellow
at il 27(4)1 '28, and Western mixed at $126(1-27- .

Oais are lu moderate request at full prices.
Bale ot 2W0 buBtiels Western and Pennsylvania
at 7677o. Ho change to notice lu Barley or
Malt.

Seeds Cloverseed Is not so Arm. Sales of 60
buNbels new at S; Timothy ranges from ;1 i0&

Flaxseed is taken by the crushers at

mi Hid.
PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

The Memorial of the Alabama
Legislature Presented to the

President-Fede- ral Troops
Asked For to Aid the

State Authorities.

Secret Organizations in Kon-tucky-- A

Disaster on the
North Pennsylvania

Railroad.

Financial ana Commercial

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to Tht Xvening Telegraph.
The Alabama Memorial to the President.

Washington, Sept. 28. The Committee of the
Alabama Legislature will call upon the Presi-
dent to-da- y. The joint resolution and memorial
of the Legislature to the President, as Com
mander-in-Chle- f of tbe Army, sets forth that:

Whtreas, It has come to tbe knowledge ol the
Geueral Assembly that in many portions of the
State the civil authorities have not yet assumed
tbe discharge ot the duties of their respective
offices under the present Btato government, in
consequence of their resiguatiou in some cases
ana want 01 time to quality in others:

And whtrea8. Inconsequence of the want of
such civil organizations in many of the counties
in this State laws are neither respected nor
ODeyea, ana violence nas been committed in
many cases upon human lite, numbers of peace-
able men have been lorced to leave their homes.
others have been compelled to. emigrate from
the State, society is last verging to a state of
anarchy, officers have been intimidated from
the discbarge ot their duty, and others have
been forced to resign and vacate their
offices. These and many other acts ot
violence have been committed, erowlnsr out of
tbe delay in perfecting tbe civil organizations as
aforesiad. We are satiated that the Deonlo. and
society generally, and the best interests of the
whole country, and the cause of peace, law, and
order in this State, requite the immediate pro-
tection of an armed force be detailed by the
Preeident ot the United States to aid the au
thority of the Constitution in such portions of
the State as may be hereafter designated. In
view of the approaching exciting election, and
absence of the usual legal restraints thrown
around the people on such occasions, and the
necessity for such protections afterwards, it
is, therefore, hereby

fiesoived. By the General Assembly of Ala- -

bama. First. That his Excellency the President
of the United States be and he is hereby respect-
fully memorialized to detail a bufficieut force for
this State, to secure such protection as Is indl--
catea aDove.

Second. That a joint committee, consistlas of
two members ol the Seuate and three from the
House, to be appointed by tbe presiding officers,
proceed to Washington Cl'.v to
before tne rresiuenc.

Governor Smith was alio authorized to unite
with the delegation to lay the memorial before
the Piesldent,

DISASTER.
A Cow Wrecks is Traill on tbe North

Pennsylvania Railroad One Man
Killed and Five Injured.

Special Despatch to 27m Evening Telegraph,
Bethlehem, Pa., Sept. 28. At noon yesterday,

as the accommodation train on the North Pean-tylvan- ia

Railroad was approaching this place,
and about half a mile from the town, a cow came
suddenly out of some bushes by the roadside
and rushed upon the track just in front of the
englue. The train consisted of an engine, tender,
two baggage, and two passenger cars. The engine
struck the cow and passed over It, but did not
leave the track. Tbe first baggage car was
thrown to the right, in a small cut; the second
baggage car went to the left; and the first pas
senger car was' upset and fell upon its side on
tbe bed of the road. The first passenger car was
badly broken, while the second one was but
little Injured, and did not leave the track.

Of the persons onlthe'tralu, the ouly one killed
was Henry Dutts, a freight brakesman, who was
riding on the train, and received a fatal blow ou
the head. Several passengers were badly
injured. Charles Eeichline, a clerk in a store
at Bethlehem, who was In one of the baggage
cars, was badly hurt about the head. Joseph
Bharwell, Innkeeper, formerly of Allentown,
now of Philadelphia, was severely hurt abou
the head. Charles Bowman, clerk in a coal
office, was cut about the head. W. Esch, a
railroad engineer, was very badly cut on the
head and face, D. G. Meglathery, freight agent
at Bethlehem, was hurt in the head. Several
other persons were slightly Injured, but of the
passengers on the train only two were unable
to walk after the accident. The wounded were
taken to Fetter's Hotel, at this place, where
medical aid was promptly obtained, and every
care was taken of them. The accounts of their
condition this morning are favorable.

FROM KENTUCKY.
The K.K. K Still Committing; Depreda-

tions aud Outrajrea.
Special Despatch to The Evening Welegraph.

Fbankfobt, Sept 28. The Ku-Klu- are still
committing depredations around Harroldsburg.
Last week a gentleman ot the name of Flgg was
taken from his home aud terribly beaten, from
the effects of which he has not yet recovered.
There are three gentlemen In tho city at pre-
sent, wbo have been driven from their homes
by the Ku-Klu-

Secret organizations under various titles are
organizing in tbe city arid vicinity. One orga-
nization called the Stephenson Rule have b ea
armed, and go through regular drills, always
alter night.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Tula Morulug-'-a Quotations,

Sv Atlantic OabU.
London, Sept: 28 A. M. Consols, 94J for

iuuuej vuu kluouui; uuiieu BiaKs Mve--twen- u

firm at 73. Railroad shares steady; Erie 3Jj;
Atlantic and Great Western, 301; Illinois Cen-
tral, m.

Liverpool, Sept. 28 A. M. Cotton Arm; sales
estimated at 12,000 bales. Other articles un-
changed.

London, Sept. 28 A. M. Sugar firm.

J. SGMAJPM.
FROM BALTIMORE.

Dcleiratlonsi to tho 4rand Soldira Nui
Hcetlnsr In Philadelphia Political
Affairs.

Special Dttpateh to the Evening Telegraph!
BiLHifOBS.Sept. 28. The Philadelphia, n,

and Baltimore Railroad Company has
reduced the fare to the Boys In Blue attending
the grand celebration in Philalelphla, to two
dollars the round trip. This will induce very
large delegations, probably thousands, to be
with you on Thursday and Friday next.

The Baltimore City Council meets again In
extra session this evening.

Some Democrats here are now telling that
Seymour and BUir will ou'y carry Marylaud
and Kentucky, with probably GeorgH. Tho
Republicans are becoming amazingly active and
hopeful. Borne of them think if tulogs go on as
now Indicated, even Maryland is not certain for
Bcymour..

Dr. J. 8. Coleman, for fourteen years profes-
sor In tbe South Carolina College, has been
chosen Military Surgeon In the University of
Maryland,

The Cincinnati Club easily beat our Baltimore
Enterprise Base Bailers on Saturday afternoon.

FROM STROUD SB URa.
The Recent Murder at the DelawareWater Oan.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

btkoudsdcro, Pa., Sept. 28. Thomas Brod- -
head, brother of Theodore Brodhead, who was
wounded on Friday during the struggle with
two robbers samed Charles Orm and William
Brooks, at the Delaware Water Gan. in whlr-- h

Theodore was Instantly killed, is worso this
morning, and fears are entertained of his re-
covery. Popular feeling is very strong, and it
Is thought that if Thomas dies it will be dim.
cult to keep the citizens from taking the pri-
soners by force from the Stroudsburg Jail and
lynching them, in revenge for the double mnr.
der. Nothing is thought of or talked about In
mis section of the country but the marrlnr.
Theodore Brodhead's funeral yesterday morning
was very largely attended. Endeavors are
being made to have the murderers tried at tho
present term of court, so as to avoid the delay
of three months. The people demand speedy
justice. The prisoners are greatly depressed.

FROM PANAMA.
Advices from the Isthmus The Prospeeis 01 war.

New Yobk, Sept. 28. The steamship Alaska
brings Panama dates to the 19th. The Star and
Ileraid says the prospects or peace on the Isth-mu- s

are not very promising, there being
already discontent with the new Government.
There is no news from the earthquake In South
America. The cereal crops in Guatamala Tare
seriously affected by the want of rain; also in
Nlcaraugua. The fever epidemic is disappearing
from Salvador.

Loss of a Schooner.
NEW CaSTLI. Ontario. Snt. 2ft.Th tohnnnar

Ariadne, with barley for Oswego, is ashoreiear
iuio yiaMj, wiiu auuui lurte leei 01 water in ner
uoici. ine vessel and cawo will nrobablv hn
total loss.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
TJ. E. DISTRICT PfitTR rIn1c r.rf.i.i..t). . District AtWiroeraulp. As per ieemut'of

iuuiraioi tue quniiiuu prMeuledlu the dilHculiy which naa occurred la the appoint-ment of Mr. U'N1U to till oiUck. counsel appeared laCourt thin morning to preseutlbelr vww. Air. kill-ulu'- B

Interests were represented by Messrs. F o.Bngbtly and Ueoige D. Budd while Mr. W. ll. Hirstappeared la oeiiali of Mr. O'Neill, .On tne part of Mr.uilpin the positions taken by Mr. BrUuuy. wonopened tbe aitcusslou, were tbe following:
Tbe Constitution, provides mat tbe President shallnominate aud b aud by and with tbe adrlceortheSenate shall appoint all onicers ot tbe United Mtates,

whose appolutmeou are not taurelu otherwise pro-
vided for, and which shall be eatab.lshed by law.Uods. Ait. H.seoi. 2.

Hut Cougr-s- s may bylaw vest the appointment or
sucii Inferior orhcers aa tbey tblnlc proper. In tbePresident alone, in (he court ol law, or In the beadsof departments. ibid.

The etleot 01 this provision Is, to require the oon-se- at

of the bewa'e to all the aupoluime ts, unletsotherwise provided by law Opln. 1. a Johnson'sTrial 34.
The cobstltufon farther provide, that the Presi-

dent sball have power .ohil op all vacancies tb.tmay happen an. lug the recess ot tue neuate. oy grant-iD- g
rommisslona, which aball expire at the aud oftheir next session. Ibid. 8.

Tbe autism May, K2v-- l, provides that all DistrictAttorneys sball be appointed for tbe term ot loiryears, but snail be removable from omo at pleasure.
1 Bright, Deg. til.

TbeTeuure-of-Officeac- t of March 2,1867 (14 staU,
480), provides that every person holding any civil
olUce to which he has beeu appelated by aad withthe ao vice aud comeut ol tbe tttnaia, shall oe enti-
tled to hold such oiUoe until asuoceasor snail havebeen la like iranner appointed and duly qualified "
Provided, Ibat nothing iu this act coutalued snail becouslrued to extend tbe term of any ollloe thedara-ilonorwht-

la limited by law. bee 1 Johnson's
It fnrtber provides that the President shall havepiwer to nil all vacanoi s whioa may hapneo daring

the recess ol tbe Heuai by reason of deatb or resig-
nation, by grantiug commissions wbloh sball expireat tbe end of tnelr next session thereafter; and If noappointment by aad with the advice and consent ol
fceuate shall be made during tbetr next session, theomce shall remain in abeyauoe, and the duties snailbe performed by such otner olhoer as may by law
exercise socb powers and duties in osse of a vacancy,

Mr. Gilpin's term, as District Attorney, would haveexpired under tbe act of I8811 In April, Inns, during tbesession of the Beuaie. What effect has the act of 1887
upon bis tenure of othcer

Tbe Urstseotlou ot tbe aot of 1887 clearly gives himthe right to continue to hold on, unless a successor
has been duly appointed and quailtied; or unless tbeeOtct of the 4tb seotlou takes his oase out ot the pur-
view ol tbe first.

Tbe brat section does not extend the term of the
District Attorney, thungh it would clearly have been
competent for Cougresa to have done so. Toe same
power wbicb tlxed ttie term at four years ould have
extended It to flve.oraoy other number. There can be
DO doubt on this poiut. Air. Lawrence's argument la
United State court: eluthrle. 1711., 2U8-- tCx parte,
llamen, 13 Pet., 8 8-- tttory'a Uom., 1M7. Murberry
vs. AladlHOD, 1 t o., 187, 1H He a Jobn's, 1'r 47. 8
Jobn's, 1 r. 8f--8, Howard, J, ) Edwards, J 211

Tue term of an office Is not merely the daratlon of
It, but it sin!flesais9 tne officer's Interest la the olhcs
to bleb be Is appoluted.

'Tbe Idea or an othce clearly embraces the Ideas oftenure, duration, fees or emoluments, rights andpowers, as well as that or duty." ilBurrll' to.l.ct. 27
be. JobuHon's Trial, 878.

The act then aoes not extend the term, hut provide
for lbs performance of Its duties after the expiration
ol tbe term nxed by the aot of 1820, until a successor
call be duly qualified.
This la nothing butaoaae growing out of tbe Idea

of tbe third sec loo tuat some person (ball execute
the duties of tbe oolce until the Hana'e mail o unseat
to the appointment or a successor to the luuumoent.

But Is tneie any person boiutng aa appointment
wbli h Justifies bin In disputlug the authority of Me.
Ollpln as D.striol Attorney T

If Mr. Gilpin's term ex.lr4 by limitation, thevacancy happened, not during tbe receis, but duriog
the session 01 tbe tHeuaie.

It Is claimed ibat tbe President he power, daring a
recess of ibe Seusle, to till a vaoauoy that occurred
by expiration of commission during tue previous

1 Opinion, 881; a Ibid 628; t Ibid, 678; 4 Ibid, 5
10 Ibid, 868.

This Is but an executive conatructlon of the power
of tbe President. It Is a foroeu construction, aud one
la wblob Attorney-Gener- al Bate sajs be woul1 bave
serious doubts, had It been a case ot first Impression.
10 Opinion, 868.

Bu. these executive constructions are not binding
on the Courts. Tbey cannot authoritatively fix tbe
const tutlonal power of ihe Presidents muoh less can
tbey control ihs LpgiBlature In tbe adoption ol a dlf-le- re

11 rule of construction. (? Johns. Tr 812, Hvaru )
This has been done Of tbe act of 1887. Tb Urst se

tlou lu etlecl provide that there sball be no vacauoy
uut'i a successor to tbe Incumbent Is duly quailtied,
Tbe third rt sir lets the power of the Presldeut to hit
vacancies to such as shall occur durloi tbe recess, by
deatb or reslgust'ou. lie caauot create a vacancy
by removal; neither can he fill the omo of oue whose

DOUBLE S II GETTHREE CENTS.

trlct the President's power of ennXin?!!..!!?
oTermeW

Trn..'.8b 1
'What was tbe original theory ofrlsht of appointment and removal wnteutl0,

evidently intended to restorer
1. In the Ural plaoe.lt was tbe opinion or the heateonslliutlnnal lawyers, at toe time of tbe adoption attbe Constitution, that the power of appointment didw. .wne.nii IIIVIU1 IURI Of raDOTtlMi Ot FMH'Hamilton): Ktory on Uomt., I TMarshal's Life of Washington, ch. 8. p. 175. i rjoyd'i
J?''?' M. 40. 80.,-- , K en t' Onm 8 0; I Ben

.A construction of the Constitution In
lion to this view was adipied by . be Folng7?Iii
WJX.0? Tot?. P.1.yi,,.,h8 V'ce President" JobS

admitted, beyond
by tbetxaltdoharaoierol General wi-r.in- ?Sr

II Ml President.
Tbls was a latltndlnarlan cortstmctlonranted by the letter o' tbe Constitution: one aValnlt

wtilrb tf let constructionists have always contodland which the act of IIK.7 was evicenlly Intendvd tooverrule: 1 Johns.' Tr.,HP.
A construction of the Coiistltntlon placed n pen theConstltnllon by Cong rem by the passage of legisla-tive act, I no more binding on a subsequent Con-cre- ss

than any other leglsia lve enactment. Holegislative Dodr can control lis successor, oossesaedot tl--e same powers.
Another latlludinarlan const met Ion of the Oonstl-tiiMo- rt

was that placed upon It by toe Attorney ueoe-rs- l.Ibat tbe President may, during a recess fl Ivacancy that occurred dm lug tie previous seaaioo.BeeJohu' Trial, 8W; Berg. Const, ch 81, p. 878;, Be- -

1 bis la likewise a mere qnratlon of construction- - theopinion of our Attorney Onueral Is entitled to no
mi re weight than that of any private counsel in amatter submitted to blm by bis client. And wbeatbe partisan cbaractar of these opinions la consideredtbey are entitled to much lew, '

Toe AttoroeysKlfneral are a branoh of the FederalKnecutive. and all their opinions appear to favor themist ex tensive construction of the power ot tbe Fede-
ral axreutive. Tbey are the President's professional
Mu.iDtrs. auu iner Biwayn appear to give
rta'ons In favor of the extension tf the Executiveauthority.

This is contrary to the recrgnld rule of construc-tion applicable to the Federal Conuliution. No powercan be exerc'aed under ll.nnl.ss given eitheror by necessary Implication Com. vs. Horat-ma-n,
8 Harris, lllr, Wtlster va. School Directors, 2

Hr n., 474
Tbe act of 1867 intended to correct this abase; It pro.

vldea expreasly that the President's p .wer to till va-
cancies sball extend ouly to sucn as hspptn durlnathe recea by death or reslgualloa, s Johnson' aTrial .07.

Can there bee donbt of the power of Oongree to '

conilneth execution within tbe strict letter of theConstitution T No power not ei presly granted can beclaimed a of right under tbe UonstUailoa. A toconstructive or Imp'leU power, tb tiegislelure of tbeUnion, acting under tbe same Constitution, andderiving It power from tne same Instrument.
Is undoubtedly competent to regulate their exeralseT
Wbatever powers are expressly granted to the Presi-
dent are beyond legislative control: but suoh as aremerely Implied la construction are.lt Is conoelved--sunlec- i

lo the regulation of ihe federal legislation'
wblcb la supreme In all matter of Federal ooatrolwhen not restrained by tue express words of the Con.atl uilon.

It may be asked what la the effector tbe fourthsection of beaut of 18o7T The iramnrs of Itoertalnly
inteuded that tbe President should not possess the
1 0ercf ailing daring the recess vacancy whichtocorreddorlDg the previous session, Tola I appa.
lent from tbe wbole teuor of the law.Theyarew that It was tbe opinion of some of thebtat constitutional lawyer tbat his power to nil a va-car-

which happened during tbe recees was cooflaed
to those wbleb happened trim some fortuitous cir-
cumstance: tbat It certainly dlo not extend to tne ail-
ing of a vacancy created by the removal or the In-
cumbent, and tbatltwaa very doubtlul whether It
extended to the filling of a vacancy occurring by theexptra lon of the Ulcer's term. John Tf. fa.Merrill.

Tbey reoogutzed the power certainly given by the
Constitution! ihey absolutely took away the power In
tbe second class ot cased. And not desiring to arUrm
tbe power of the President In deuotlul casea, by thl
fourth section ihey left the power to fill a vacancy
occurring by ihe expiration of the term to be exer-
cised unoer the Constitution,

ir this give tbe power tbe President might exer-
cise It; It it did not, Congress e id not, even by Impli-
cation, confer tbe power. Tbe fourth section was
Intended to operate In case In which tbe olhcnr'
term expire during the recess of tbe Beuate. Thefilling of snob vacancies la led to be exercised unaer
the Constitution,

By as to vacancies occurring by expiration of thoomrer's term during tbe sea.loa. aa tbe Preeident ha
bo power to appoint except with tbe ad vloe and con-
sent ot toe bena'e. tbe first section of tbe act pro--
vldea for an nr interim psrltormsaoa nt the durfnn nrthe office, and designates tbe person wbo la to performauch duties. There Is no more reason why tbe iauofllcer i hoi Id not be design eU to perform those diities, than his assistant or aome other of hi aubordi- -Dft8e

Tlieactisconst'tnllnnal: ( John. Tr 7 Sherman
8.: 42 Howard: 8 Kdmuuda; 801 Henderson.

The act provide a tenure of ollioe for all ollloera
appointed by and with the consent of the Heoate toact an Indetlnlte term, ending when a auccessor Lt
duly qualified, s John. Tr M Feaaenden, a.

Continued on the EiglUh Page.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nirw Toa:. Kept ocka ateady. cjhleago andBock Island, 1(1; Heading, 84; Can too.4BS; Cleveland and Toledo, 10IX; Cleveland antPittsburg, 88Jt; :PltUburg and Fort Wayne. 1umTMichgaa Central, 118; Miohlgsn Roathern.York Central, Vtoy,; Illinois Central, 144V Vam.5e,i"i Pre,erTed' .y8lul "Xi Missouri6', it; Hudson Blver. 188; 114; loi?.

do.lr8s, liostdo. oew. oy.; TCroli
Money, la8 per cept. Exchange. Kj.

latest smrrpiu lmelugeaceT"
For additional Marine ITewi see Inrtde Paoes.

POBT Of PHILADBXPHIA...M.j8BPTJMBga sjj,
BTATB 0 THBMOKITK AT TH1 MYMMlma '

uuipH nrnm "Lav
T A. M. .81111 A. M.-...- 89I p.

miPlBirn mrr...
Brig Geo. Amos. Hail. Portland, L. Audenrlel A rv,Hrig Proteus, Hall. Portland, Ham melt dtHchr Plsndome, JBduards. Charleston, 8 a. dcL
Ben r A. J .Fa bens.JtraKg.Newburyport.KnlK btAnnbchr W. F. Washington. Hopklhi, Concord. DeLMooie.Wheatley Oottlngham.
SchMohn Johnson, Mounds, Boston, L. Andenrled
Bcbr J. B. Marshall, Marshall, Boston, Warren A
BchrD-'H- . Merrlman. Tracy, Indian river. OaoUIn
Bohr Reading KB. ISO. 44. Trainer, HaxtlordV. Hum.mel. Jr.
ficbr Beading KB. No. TJ. Carroll, New Iiondon do.
Bcbr Ida V. MoCabe. Picknp, worwlch,
Hchr R. . Daaa, Cook, Ulghton, Si
Kt'r Mlllvllle Beaear. Mlllvllie, Whttalt. Tatum Auo.Bfr Beverly. Pierce, New York. W. P. Clyde A Vo7
Tug Too. Jsfferson, Allen, for Baltimore, withe tow

01 barges. W. P. Clyde ACo.
ARRIVED THIS MORWINQ.

Bteamshlp Pioneer, Catharine, so hours from wilminglon.N.C, wltb naval Btores, etc., to Pniladai.pbla and Southern Mall Bteamsblp Co. Yeaterd.afternoon, saw two barque, three brigs, and 7i
schooners leave the Breakwater, bound up; oil Brant
dy wine Light, aaw a foreign barque, beating on. andtwo others In tbe bay, coming up.

Bteamshlp Fault. Freeman, 24 hoars from sYork, with mdse. to Jehn F. Onl.
Brig H. B. Kmery. Hmsil. si days from ClenfnaEai

With old Iron and steel to Madeira A Cabada,
Br. brig Ida. Clark. 14 day from Bombrero, withguano to Moro Phillips.
bchrOeorge W. Cbase, Baoon, 10 day from MIra.inlcbl, with lumber to order.
Hchr Clara Bell, McAllister, from Wilmington. N.0., with lumber.
Bcbr Martha M. Davis. Laws, 1 day from MUford.

Del., with grain to J as. Barratt.
Bcbr Alaska. Jones. 1 day from Brandy wine. Del..

Wltb flour to Rlcnerd M Lea A Co,
Br. acbr Prairie Bird, Thompson, from Washington.
Bteamf r Mlllvlllfl, Benear, Iron New York, witn

noclse. to Wbltall, Tatum A CO.
Bteamer F. Franklin, Plerson. It honra from Bait,

more, with mdse. to A. Urovea, Jr.
Bteamer J. B. Bbrlver, Dennis. II hoars from Balti-

more, with rods to A. Qrove. Jr.
Hteamer Aon Kliaa. Richards. 24 hours from New

Tork, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Hteamer Vulcan, Morrison, 84 boars from Mew

York, wltb mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Tug Tbos. Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, With a

tow of barge to W. P. Clyde A Co.

PTJT IW FOK REPAIRS. ' "'
Bohr Queen of tbe West, Beatty, trom Georgetown,

8. C, for Boston, wltb lumbe-- , put In kere to day tutrepairs, having aprong a leak during heavy galea on
tbe I6ih. i7tb, and 18ih ma's., also sprung loromast,spilt sails, eto,, and I lull of water.

hemouInda,
Bcbr Topaa. Rose, irom Newbern tor Philadelphia.

Wlih 40.(00 ahlngie, at Norfolk 'iith lnat.
Bohr Challenge, fur Philadelphia, saUedfrom Kor

folk 28th Inst.
Bohr Queen of Clippers, Maoomber, bene, at Half-fk- x

84th lnat.
lirs Frsuk Herbert, Chase, and W. IS'iVb

Blilard.for Philadelphia, cleared iSe"1""
Bcbr H. N. Sanlre. Flak. fn llads'P"' oUttoi

VlWmT. Rrown. rr PhiladelphlS, Clearsd a
Plymoulb, Mas.. I8a ''Philadelphia, Balled fromBchronruHt, Ue'a,
Providence 24tb "

steamship Vfotl.-- J," an. --Arrived,
phall. lrou ''uantte 0W)

m.nt riiesioamsuip Columbia, from
NewVoraiiepi. 1 arrived yesterday.


